
AGE: 72-year-old Female

DX: Left breast cancer,  triple-negative

REGIMEN: Docetaxel/Cyclophosphamide every 3 weeks x 4 cycles

HAIR TYPE: Thin and fine

FACILITY: North County Oncology, Oceanside, CA

WHY SCALP COOLING: Patient wanted to look normal for herself, her husband, and her children

 

BEFORE CHEMO POST CHEMO

“Cooler Heads has a great team of people! 

They were always there for me, and they 

answered every question I had during my 

scalp cooling experience!  With

 everything else that was going on, 

it was great that I didn’t have to 

worry about asking my clinical 

support team for additional help with my 

scalp cooling technology.”

PATIENT EXPERIENCE

PATIENT INFORMATION

For more information contact info@coolerheads.com



AGE: 40-year-old Female

DX: Left breast cancer, er-, pr-, HER2+

REGIMEN: Paclitaxel weekly x 12 cycles with concurrent Trastuzumab every 3 weeks 

HAIR TYPE: Fine, color-treated hair

FACILITY: Kaiser Permanente Zion Medical Center, San Diego, CA

WHY SCALP COOLING: To control the discretion of her diagnosis 

“I pursued scalp cooling because 

keeping my hair gave me the

 opportunity of sharing my diagnosis on 

my own terms. It was important to me 

to keep things as normal as possible 

for my kids during an uncertain time, 

in hindsight, scalp cooling afforded me 
just that.”

For more information contact info@coolerheads.com

MIDDLE OF CHEMO

POST CHEMO

PATIENT EXPERIENCE

PATIENT INFORMATION

BEFORE  CHEMO



  

AGE: 73-year-old Female

DX: Ovarian cancer

REGIMEN: Paclitaxel/Carboplatin every 3 weeks x 3 cycles

HAIR TYPE: Long thick, color-treated hair

FACILITY: : Kaiser Permanente Zion Medical Center, San Diego, CA

WHY SCALP COOLING: Patient wanted to maintain her identity without having to hide behind a wig 

or a hat

“The Cooler Heads AmmaTM system was 

convenient, user friendly, effective, and 
much more cost effective than the other 

options available.  Now that I have finished 
my chemo treatment, I’m happy to still 

have a normal looking head of hair with 

moderate thinning. No wigs, no hats, and 

no scalp tenderness!”

For more information contact info@coolerheads.com

BEFORE CHEMO

AFTER 3rd INFUSIONAFTER 2nd INFUSION

AFTER 1st INFUSION

PATIENT EXPERIENCE

PATIENT INFORMATION



AGE: 69-year-old Female

DX: Stage 3 Squamous Cell Lung Cancer

REGIMEN: Paclitaxel (Taxol) & Paraplatin (Carboplatin) weekly x 6 weeks

HAIR TYPE: Medium thickness and wavy

FACILITY: Northwest Oncology & Hematology, Elk Grove Village, IL

WHY SCALP COOLING: Was anxious not to lose all of her hair

For more information contact info@coolerheads.com

PATIENT EXPERIENCE

PATIENT INFORMATION

“My experience with the AmmaTM device was great! Everyone at the infusion center was 

always excited for me when they would see that I still had my hair each week. It really is a 

greatfeeling to look in the mirror every morning and see the face that you are used to, as 

opposed to someone different because of cancer.”

BEFORE CHEMO DURING CHEMO DURING  CHEMO AFTER CHEMO



AGE: 46-year-old Female

DX: R Invasive ductal carcinoma, stage 1a, er-, pr-, her+

REGIMEN: Paclitaxel weekly x 12 cycles with concurrent Trastuzumab

HAIR TYPE: Very long, past mid back. Thick in the back with a gentle wave and thin around temples

FACILITY: Northern Arizona Healthcare, Flagstaff, AZ

WHY SCALP COOLING: So she could control the narrative of her diagnosis, to minimize the effect the 
diagnosis would have on her medical practice,  and to try to shield her children from more trauma

“While I had prepared myself for the p

ossibility of losing my hair and I wasn’t overly 

concerned. In retrospect, 

however, I realized that a key benefit of not 
having noticeable hair loss was that I was able 

to do most of my severyday activities (work, 

social events, shopping, travel, etc) without 

people knowing that I was going through

 chemo. This was especially useful because I 

had very minor symptoms from the chemo.”

For more information contact info@coolerheads.com

PATIENT EXPERIENCE

PATIENT INFORMATION

"The Cooler Heads team was like my personal cheering squad.  Each team member would reach 

out to me throughout my chemotherapy treatment to make sure I was set up for success."

BEFORE CHEMO AFTER CHEMO


